
Thc Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has boca
ia uso for over Í50 yours, lins homo (ho signature of

/j_^ and has boon mad» nuder lils per-jZ/'Y//-',-y sonni supervision since its infancy»***UBf*trrX /&CC/CtA-i Allow no one to deceive you hi tills«
All Count«'Hoits, Imitations and ««.Tust-as-good** aro but
Experiments (ital trille with mid endanger th« health of
Infants and Children-Experience against périment.

What is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops und Soothing Syrups. It; is Pleasant. It
.contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otiter NnreotiC
^substance. Its agc is its guarantee. It destroys Worin»
¿md allays Feverishness. It cures DiarrbuMi and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
4Uid Flatulency. It assimilates tbo Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tbe Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sp Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM* cEfíTAun eoMMnv, rt MURHAY OYRCCT. «CW vom* om.

?>. S. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.

TAKDITEB BIG! '9

PLENTY OF GUANO ANO ACID FOR LATE USE.
Send on your wagons.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Coffee and Tobacco!
At Lowest Prices.

Cotton Seed Hulls in 100 pound Sacks.
Your business appreciated by

VANDIVER BROS.

ABB YflllMD iSJU WÂMTïWP » unwinWAlilllib A flu
In the Piedmont Belt of the South ?

Anderson County is the HUB of the Piedmont Belt» andAnd you can select from the following and let me hear from
you:-
In the City of Anderson :

House and Lot on North Main Street.House find Lot OE South MSÍQ RIrnut.
Vacaot Lot on South Main Street.En Centerville Township :
155 acres, improved ; also, 67 acres.Cn Broadway Township61 acre». '

In Pendleton Township :
77 acres.

In Fork Township :

104, 900,105 and 52 acre Tract?. ^In Hall Township :
289 acres.

ALL MORE OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
In Pickens County t have 285 acres in oae body and 75 acres in another.In Oconee County I have several Tracts, running 104, 418,75, 335, 138,109,JL66-all in Ceuter Township.
-Tbere are no better lands to produce than I offer you above, and i£ youare interested in tuying or selling lauds in tha city or country, sea me andle me tell you what _ have to offer.

Yours for building up the country and city,
.»

JOS. J. FRETWELL« Anderson, 8. O.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT
We Want io Sell You Your Paiut.

Come in to 8ée"us,Wa let us tell you all about it.
We have sold this Paint for many years, and all have been pleased who

otaed it. We have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a card
chowing them if yo" call in and request same. Also, a full line of-

V arnishes, Stains, Floor Paints,
Furniture Polish, Paint Brashes, Etc.

v ORR, GRAY JU GO.,
JTestlio tómk^iiudorio^ ¡j. f| Boliable Druggists.

^^^^ g
HE2STTIST.1M^;> . .. y-

-OMce «vet P«rmers and Merchants Bank, Änderaö», S. 0, ,

WAR ST

Unforgotten Heroes of

In his eloquent address to the mem¬
bers of the South Carolina Division of
Confederate Veterans at Columbia
(jen. James W. Moore, the orator cf
the occasi)n, said:

Colnrades of the South Carolina Di¬
vision of United Confederate Veter¬
an: We have met again to renew
the f-eenes of the past, to keep alive
the memory of others who mingled
with us in those t-cpnes and to recall
and commetnorate the heroic deeds of
those men who fought by our side'for
the rights of our people, and fighting,
died for the honor of our country. I
seo around me now mauy who fought
for our Lost Cause, who bear on their
bodies, and will carry to their graves,
tho scars of wounds received in that
desperate s'.uggle; men who went
forth at tho first tap of the drum, the
firBt blast of the bugle «nd were over
faithful throughout the deadly agony
of those four years of blood; and who,
when the great crash oanio, were
found faithful still, with their foot in
tho stirrups and their sabres buckled
on.

But I miss the faces of many who
mingled with us in those scenes.
They lie beneath the broad fields of
Virginia-the green slopes of Mary¬
land-the hills and dales of Pennsyl¬
vania-the red clay hills of Georgia,
and in the sacred soil of their own
loved Corolla. They will never
stand shoulder Ko shoulder in line of
battle again. They have answered
their last roll osll here, and are sleep¬
ing their quiet sleep in the bosom of
mother earth-they await the sound¬
ing of that reveille wbioh shall usher
in the dawn of tho great here&fter.
Their work is over. But wo, who
survive them, have yet our work to
do. Let us see to it well that we so
perform our duty that ample, oomplete
and perfcot justice be done to the
memory of men like these.

Justice to the memory of men like
these! How oan it be done? Kc ono
man oan pretend to do it; and each anrl
every one of us, one and ali,
must respond to this labor of love-
this sacred duty enjoined upon us.
All that Ï can hope to do today-all
that t shall attempt in the limited
time that I shall oooupy your atten¬
tion, will be to reoall a few teenes of
that great drama and to pay a passing
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actors in those scenes, who, having
played their parts well while with us
here, have gone forth from among us
forever.
Asa soldier in the Hoe of hattie

takes oaro alone of the emmy in front
leaving the rest to tho brave beana and
the strong arms of his comrades on
his right hand and on his left hand,
so now when the battle is over and
peace reigns in the land, and we are
gathered together to speak of the
deeds of our heroic dead, I shall only
mention the names of some of those
with whom I was brought in more im¬
mediate oontaot; those who slept Sn
bivouap by my side; those with whom
I fought io the skirmish line, and
.rode with knee and knee in the head¬
long charge; soldiers who knew hut to
do their duty, whose spirits went up
s ». id tho smoke and roar sf hattie,and whoBC bodies lie beneath the
grion fields of that common country,
which guards sacredly in its bosom
tho' dead, who, while living, loved
that oountry so well. And goingforth as it were to visit the last rest¬
ing p?aot> of our dead, I oan only placefloral oÜeringa on some of these far-
off lonely graves, where, 'perchance,
there may be no flowers growing-no
¿orland hanging; leaving others to the
oars of those who ehall follow me year
by year, until the grave of every dead
Confederate hero shall be entwined
with a wreath unfading and immor¬
tal.

It is hard, indeed, to realise that
more than forty years have passed
aWhy since we who survived the \t\tewa/between the States, sadly «furlr.í
our tattered hattie flags, and before
we took our woary way back to our
desolated homes turned and took one
long and lingering gase over the ikîds,where lay om- missing comrades, who
would never again answer roll call, or
hear again the reveille. Since then
the frosts of forty-one .wingara hive
whitened the fields abovo whioh hungthe dark, dark olouda and- orooka
battle; and as many summers have
cast their peaceful green m so tia overth« scene, while thé sower« of springhave biddon &d ghastly suics cf r^zx
and bloomed sweetly over the grave»of our fallen heroes. Alone wore
they left, but not forgotten.' Xrôttjf'hearts havo gathered again and ¿gal«;around their.-last Wtlnjf ¿fot,/fair hands 'hir«s^ *ua<*$ljff atp.=rHh Äawsrs th« ¿rateé of aha heroiodead/ ./ ':r'4M
Thoa« who felt atMananas ead tbafttfirV. battles ot tba wai rushed
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the Great Lost Cause.

a cause that was holy aad sacred to
them; that they felt would sundy -/in,and fell with the paeons of victoryringing in their cart>. Thoso to whom
came a «oldier'e death in thc noontideof battle-wheo auccesa had crowned
the Confederate arms-when theSuuthern crosa floated dcQaotly on thehills of Maryland and Pennsylvania,felt that victory wa« assured, and that
they died that their country might bcfree. But those who fell in thoselast dark days of th 3 war, could onlylook back at their ru:ncd and desolate
homes, and forward U> tho continued
struggle, as long as it was bitter, ap-parently without end and withoutj hope. But their mauhood and theirobedience to the call of duty sustainedthem to the last, and truly were theydeserving of the inscription which
was written on the spot where Leon-nidas and his band died: "Tell it, O,stranger, at Laoedamon that we diedin obedience to her laws." Truly,cao we say that "theso were menwhom power could not eorrupt, whomd jath oould not terrify, whom defeat
could not dishonor."

History has already embalmed the
names of thoea great Confederate gen¬erals who hr.ve passed from the scenesof this earth, and left alone tho mem¬
ory of their uéiaes and their deeds be¬hind them. Lee, Jackson and Stuart
are types of these. The first, theCommander-in-Chief of the Confed¬
erate army, the others his trustedlieutenants.
The immortal chieftain, who ledthe armies of our great Lost Cause,was direoted and governed in all hisactions by the single word-duty. Aslong aa his native State, to whom heowed his first obedience, and whose

sovereignty he acknowledged aboveall others, remained in the Union, hissword rested in its sheath. But whenVirginia seceded from the Uoion and
oast her lot with her sister States ofthe Confederacy, he took his place inthe line of battle, a Confederate sol¬dier in for the war. During the long
years of the momentous strife, when
directing the oampaigns which madehim the central figure of that grandstraggle, towering high above C all
other actors in it, and which has
written his name in the history of
those times, as the great general of
toe war, no dream or fame led him
on-no thirst for glory lured himfrom the straight path of duty before
hjm. His duty to his State and the
Confederacy was the Polar star, which
guided his oourse. And when,-after
ye aro of heroic endeavor ~ nd gloriousdeeds, that army, guided hy his mas¬
terly genius, .had writi^a in theirblood and the blood of their enemies,the most glowing page in the annalsof war; and when the fateful moon of
Appomattox had dawned on them,and ihobe weary, worn and starvingmen were begging to fc* ordered for¬
ward onoe more to the battle, duty
was still his guiding star. See him,
s9 he received, through Col. Venable",the message of the gallant Gordón."Tell Gen. Lee I have fought my
corps to a frassle," and realising thatthere was nothing else to do but treat
with Gen. Grant, and feeling,, SB he
expressed it, that he would ratherdie a thousand deaths. Watch him,
as in. the agony of the moment heglances at the ranks of his battlo-
soarred veterans, and says. "How
easily I could get rid of all this, andbe at rest; I have, only to ride alongthe lines and all will bo over; but it is
our duty to live; for what will become
of the women and ohildren of theSouth if we are not there to protectthem."

Lee, great in viotory, greater stillin defeat; who-e name will descend to
future generations, side by sido with
that of Washington ic tho storied
page of history.
Io the history of thos generals oftho Confederacy the name of Jacksonwill always be associated with that ofLee. Whether at the first Manaseas,where, by his indomitable courage, hegained for himself the nama of"Stonewall"-his soriea of uapMalell-ed victories in tho valley ol' Virginia,Hie great flank movement ia the

.pries of 1862, when he appeared ;sosuddenly on the 'rfgtii;jfi^of^''^OleUan; end joining wl|a X^e, iheunited Confederate forces fanget aa^y-^ttiei: kno^ as;^Seven D*yV Fight before Richmond^
OTU'0W» UWW v«S
Ktcnmono, ut tmm \m
their ÎQtrcnchments atha^i^'on^tB»^Ja»e«'still greater hank movernos»t, kt«r
ia the same :5 year,||iti^'îin«7>f the,MsM^|itami sheUntare df HMMT"*

" ¿Shell ;í-"/apeak of h
jleêni fight al Frederiekabu

greatest nank movement, culminatingio the great victory uf Cbanoeilors-
ville. A victory glorious, indeed,but bought with a great price. It
cost tho life of Stonewall Jaokson.No! I need not repeat it to you, youwho know so well the wondrous storyof this gréa». Confederate hero. It is
not necessary for ms to stop here todelineate the character and talents ofGen. Jackson. As long as unselfish
patriotism, Christian devotion and
purity of character and deeds of he¬
roism shaii command the admiration
of men, Stonewall Jaekeou's name
sad fame will be reverenced. Of all
who mourned his death none felt more
acutely the loss tho country and thc
army had sustained than Gen. Lee
Gen. Jackson had always appreciate*:and sympathized with thc bold con
ceptions of tho commanding generaland entered upon their exeoi'.»'on will
the most cheerful alacrity and zeal
Geo. Lee never found it necessary t
accompany him to see that his plan
were carried out, but could alway
trust him alone; and well might h
say when Jackson fell that he hin
self, had "lost his right arm."

Stuart has boon spoken of aB a gacavalier, riding into battle at tho hes
of his squadrons, whistling a live!
air, or singing a gay song. So he
said to have led Jaokson'3 corps in
the battle of Chancellorsville, singh
"Old Joe Hooker, come out cf tl
Wilderness," and you will rememb
that Hooker, with alacrity, obeyed tl
order and put the Rappahanno*
once more between the 30,000 Confe
erates under Lee, and the one hundr
thousand men of the Army of the I
tomeo. That army, which had i
vanoed with ouch a grand flourish
trumpets, returned, beaten by. h
than one-third of its number, a
though cowering beyond the river
its intronohments, their boastful lc
er still declared it was the oustod
of its own honor; that it "fouj
when it pleased, advanced when
pleased, and retired wben it pieed."
You of the oavalry and horse ai

lery; who followed the fortunes
Stuart through his brilliant campaiwhich ended ai Yellow Tavern; i
heard his merry laugh and saw
dancing plume as he rode at thé h
of his Southern horsemen to
tuiokest of the fight, know well 1
there was nothing frivolous al
him; that he was a brave and dsBl
leader, a brilliant strategist, a h
stubborn fighter of indomitable en*
and above all devoted to duty,
can all recall that campaign in
valley of Virginia in the autum
1862, when Stuart's oavalry and
horse artillery were engaged in
tie for fourteen days successively,

J after day, held iu check the who
FiöäSäütOü'ö Cavalry supported,
was, heavily by infantry. Th>
was that Stuart received a tetythat his daughter, Flora, was d:
and with a heart full of anguisl
swered, "I muBt;leave my ohih
the hands of" God-my country |
me here, I cannot come.". Dutj
his wathoword from- first to
When mortally wounded.and abo
pasB away, he was asked by .Pres
Davis1 how he felt?

, He answ
i;Easy and willing to die, if Got
my country think:. I have fulfille*
destiny and done my duty/'
with his duty to God, and; kif di
bis Country kept steadily ï
him, one of the most prominen
ares of the war, one of the most"
iag cavaliers of ancient or m
history, one of the bravest pawho ever drew' sword id defen
his.country's cause, panse d paso
.»over the river to rest ,unde:shade of the trees."
Leo, the Commaaderm-I

Ja oksoñ, the. right arm, which
eyer tko deadly blow, and le
Starry Çross of ; the South alw
viotory, Stuart the left arm',warded off Banger, the great o
leaderj tireless, indefatigable,
ey ¿a and esra of tho arm y, k
ceaseless ward end watch/* wh
.wearied army slept. : They ce
eulogy from me. No higher t
can be paid than to say thoy we
loaders of the Army of Northen
ginia. That army, whiob went
'in the springtime of Itis, life,
great battle ofBeven Pines ai
Reven days' fight around Kio)with m oro than eighty' thouean
kots glittering like burnished
beneath the rayB of the Southe)
and '. which, aftor four ycara tc
vation, slaughter", cara^'^Báíílaid down but asven tbSuêànd u
at the foot of the conqueror,
thousand muskets jae tonger,aud glittering, but begrimed w;
powdar smoko of hundreds of
fields en*^
bravo mea ' who bore' them.

t**Wmmä*Mi* bed

life: weak' ra*d;^waj^^^ft
their nerveless a^aïp nb longq*£fc>i*;»ei$&^Stuart, because they wer«' tjthe Confederate soldier* ;#Ch*i.
his groat ^tenant; the tb<rUS^'.'b^a*W^ga*^

. . 77, rr Îvriiiieiiora'i: soldier. Wo hired mer¬
cenary wa» he, fighting for pay alone,but a patriot, battling for bid rightsand governed alone by his duty to bis
country'« cause.
Let us wander, in imagination, to

the plains of Virginia and look uponthe battle field of the second Mauae-
eas. There, under a grassy mound,lies all that is mortal of one of the
braveBt and best soldiers who fell
upon that gory field; ooo who bore
the index of true nobility plainlystamped upon a faoe as beautiful as aI woman's, but carried within hieI bosom a henri aa braveas alton's. 1I refer to Capt. Stuart, of Vicksburgj Mies. I knew him well and I nevci

I met a braver soldier, a more acoom

J pliehsd oiRcsr, er a Diore nolibhe(J gentleman. v.?Ile wore the insignia of a Goofed
crate captain. But he led into tbI battle no company of. infantry wit!

j their bristling bayonets; ho commandled no battery of artillery to awakej the thunder of war; no squadron foI lowed him in the headlong rush ofI cavalry charge. Ho was a captain oI Stuart's staff, commanding the signij corps of the cavalry of the Army <I Northern Virginia, but where bis duiI led bim he did his work faithfully atI well. It wan in the summer of'6I Jackson had made his great flatI movement. He had destroyed ali tlI military stores at Maoassas. Ho b:I hold Pope in oheok, but the FedeiI lines were closing in on him, and tI great lieutenant was looking for hej from the great captain. He was acj iously asking "Where *ris LoiJ street?" and Lee snd Longstreet w<I asking 11Where in Jackson?" Htj above them all, on the top of 1j mountains, the signal flags W6re i
ling, Lee and Longstreet read frI them: "Jackson is before yon, htI pressed." To Jackson ¿bey ssI "Hold your own, help is nearl LoiI street is pressing through ThorouiI fare Gap. The long linea ofj enemy were closing in oh the sig¡station. To every intimation of aI ger of oap turo thc signal officerI plied: "My duty is to give infer;j tion, and I shall hold my post to¡last.'' And still the flags kept flyiI There was a wild rush of tramplI hoofs, the. rattle of carbines andI tols, and the enemy hsd capturedI signal station; but, somehow, icij confusion, without his horse andI his shirt sleeves, the captain of,I signal corps esoaped .through thej oiroliog lines of the enemy, to ciI fuller information to the ConfedeI leaders. The great battle bejj Capt. Stuart was asked what heI going to do without a horse, andI simple answer was "Any mauj find a musket, and today everyI should use one.'V And when biaI nnmnany. from Vicksburg, went
action, the staff .officer marchedhis musket' on his shoulder, withprivates Of the line.a Tho thundothe. seoond MsnaBsas ceased,I when-; th*y «-«ntforth to burydead ..' . > t und the Cv.u-ims.ndit^eV «'«»rpi of the cavalry «I
amo»* tittilb.ckly strev/n dead ofin-îahi f>M Bi* white,:;' njfcujued; !still ás'¿;ic»v rd as s--woman's,-tho noble, uv -ve^hes^^Ä qesB'ebeat forever, io bia , quiet ..rpowill leave him, and laying our galtenderly and reverently cn the otcrated monad,, íw* $Jl turnaráÍ template another gravo which otin the- «ame Virginia joij;^two years aïtor, to reçoive ad*?;ker»;\/>'-<;rr .>'fl'.¡¿'.'\ v * fe'-:^Thérfl !»iy,' bo ^ssme "ps'ssenihave chan a«, d to meet Col; Pate,manderioif..ihe'5.tii;.i;V'irg^WÄiiiWHe was ; a geqtiemauul wealth arÜQomcnt,-'living;in WestVirginithe early part of, tl o wir ho raicavalry command known as 1battalion, in the arming and equiof Whian he spent bis eptire foiIn 1362 thia command, by the ai
ment of other oompan io s waa raia
a full regiment under the ñamo c5th Virginia cavalry.>:iHe; nat'expooled to bo oolonol of this
mont, but found that ho waa aat
to the position of seoondio corniwhile the dashing Bosser waa pred colonel, and placed over the
ment. The' almost inevitablefollowed, 'andy^SMtt-J^'ttösi^mlhousehold was, to: a Oertaia r/edivided against itself^ ; The.7!naturally wideoed and entendetil it caused a feeling of ili-wt
tween Pate and Stuart. And 1winier of I8SSN sod 1864, PaCourt-marfcialed by his comm<Officer. It will hot avail*now ?,?

quire ¡ñVo.Vthe;f;merits of this?Suffice i¿ io say that:fPate was {
OR ted on every ehargo and everyBastion. <:-h , , ; tThe terrible campaign of 1864ed. Kosser; bsd .he^n 'Promo!brigadier geberal and V Pate nae
to ba pblonol In commano of hi
;men t.> The;federal cavalry %
toi ; of the . Coafederaoy¿ Stm

! danperatioa for tho sslvftSon o

lion. TW sab mSm traverse«[greater pert, ol the ¿reh of£

between them should le buried, offer¬ed bia band. And there, upon theraging held of nattle, recompilation .

wad effected; and thero, "or a briefmoment, stood the cavalry leaders,with hand grasped in hand, likeblaok-wioged demon of war drew back ^for aa instant, and the white robed vangel of Peace hovered over thescene. They parted. But soatoahad the waving plume of Stuart dis¬appeared ia the distance, hardly theringing hoofs of his horse ceased tosound, when the commander ot the5th Virginia fell dead, with a carbineball through bis brain.The slanting . rays of the settingeun were falling on tho scene TheFederal commander, despairing ofreaching Richmond, had determinedto mass his troops together, and, cut¬ting his way through a portion of thethin lines opposiog hin to rejoin his
army. On onme the Federal oavalryin ono ioug, unbroken line-theirtrumpets sounding the advance from000 end of the line to the other.Tho gaps made in their ranks by theConfederate horse artillery closedagain as soon as made. The weaksquadronb of Southern oavalry, whichcharged them, were thrown .back fromtheir solid masses as the foam of theo?r.a¡i wave is dashed back from the/oak bound shore. Aod with the
power of overwhelming numbers and1 the determination that grows fromI desperation, the blue' torrent burstthrough everything that opposedthem, and sought safety in the dark¬
ness of the night. They escaped-but they fired a Parthian shaft as¿bey went, and Lee's great command¬
er of horse fell, his life-blood Bowing'.forlb on his last battle field. He hadsaved Bichmond, and his dying mo¬ments were doubtless gladdened bythe thought* of a duty well'performed.But this thought could scarcely haveafforded moro pleasure than the re-memberanoe of the reconciliation withthe noble comrade in arms, who hadjustgone before him. And Pate! He,too, had sunk to rest justas the onlythorn, to disturb his repose, had beenmercifully taken from his pillow-Drawing bis sword at tbs first call ofhts country, he had pledged to thecause of that country "his life, hisfortune and hie sacred honor.'- Hisfortune had long ainoe been consumedin orming and equipping the brave
mon who fought under bim. Hülife he had freely offered up on thefield of battle, but his honor was safeadd oaored forever io ibo hearts of biscountrymen,

.- Comrades, I will only ask yod idHogar for a fei? moments longer beside
one more .grave bf a departed, hero.Not one of those lowly i and grass-grown mounds which mark tho ltv.ireBting place of a .Confederate soldierWho leif in the war. but one wherotho earth on it is'still mellow, and

t where the fragrant flowers of the1 sunny South are freshly blooming. A
grave not on tuefar off plains bf Virginia, but here, in tho Capital City ol
our own Carolina, where the sofSouthern breezes, as they BIeh amiethe branches of the spreading'oaksand rustle the broad leave* of chi'magnolias «above it, sound a soldier'requiem., Here rests one weii knowito us all. One whom many of us followed with unswerving confidence amunceasing devotion through the fon
years of war/ One whom we rejoicei to have with us, again and again, ii these Reunions, as long as he wa'ft to ua.l One whom ali true. Care

i jians delighted 13 honor while Iii4og, 'and'^ho^'!,rioir'''i^ea^«t tho who!people r£\)V-TU*- hat grand and giofjyuav «son %t^So.ttth'A'í/arol!na~WatHampton. Comrades, ne?.dlesB itfor me to attempt to remind you-who Wade Hampton was and what 1did for South Carolina. His^nacjalone bringrit all before us :ihv*v.?Jivi'picture. " Wc ßecTiim, in oüfÄind
eye, leading his legioo\£a t'odvbatt'field Cfithe first Manas'saB, i\nd guiiog them. to where the «.thc. hctteati * We fellöw: hioh his e^ery battle field of the fo
ong years of the war, untU ?ith t

stars ofm lieutenant general gtttterion his collar,Íand his body tornchot and steel attd shell,; he sheathiïa sword whioh had beett drawn i-tis country's cause alone; aod bewielded:on<y for his country's honGreat "was-:-':tfamptott-''-!a'/war, I
greater etili;in peiae; No higher edance of the trust and confidence c
?people in one roan can -be : adduthat that shown in 1876 to HampVAftèreigbt; yeera cf oarpèt-bag rtthe peVplé i of. SoUth Carolina igathered once more with arras in tlbands, ready to fight again« if ne<aar^7 for" /ihçlrimperiled Ulbertbut wheo their tried and trusted 1«
*rV staoding oh the steps of ¿bc Citali told thora tb go homel and tiitali tb hini^thát^e>wbú|ditb^r rîghts^^that be, would holdofôcè to which they had eieoted bÎnd be tho Gbvefäor^ Ciinti they took htó^i his wordquietly returned0 their homes, <fident that he would .perform fafully ¿ll hejfctad promised them.:the lette^id he make good his priso. KT% .Federal troop? wer«: *dreïru Mfnv the MafritoJ-^ihe^carbagftc^bayonets, fell to th^Md-f'the i
of South Carolin*, mc* more oamtbelr^heri^wa» -Crovbrnor^ ^ In - aigbtVof tts.tho quiet .^Veptft^^Wnlly,^
men of Carolina bow inî^MSl^ceuee at Ähis fast resting.plaec-woman ot flercHofttireur paierahia grave. Ho hrta<3ise, but holeft behind him^i| hi» oharaater

^ef^wkaoo, Stuart; Haimpt
No; historian has be**., able to oh

a^l5¿^ ^jr^ ??*s


